A company’s
greatest asset is
its employees
An introduction to
Employee Services

equiniti.com

At Equiniti, we understand the positive
effect that employee benefits can
have on the motivation and retention
of your workforce.
Equiniti are the leading share plans administration provider
for UK listed companies and manage one of the largest
Flexible Benefits plans in the UK.
Our clients vary in size, from 30 to over 200,000 employees
and span both FTSE350, and overseas listed companies on the
NYSE/NASDAQ, CAC40 and DAX. We are currently the largest
provider of SIP and SAYE share plans and provide share plan
administration to more than 60% of the FTSE 100.

We think very highly of
Equiniti and are more than
happy to recommend them
to other companies.
Francis O’Mahony Head of
Employee Share Plans and
Share Registration at
BT Group

We offer:

Our leading technology
Employee Services
Platform

£
Sharesave and Share
Incentive Plans

Range of Share
Dealing services

Discretionary
share plan
administration

Equiniti’s innovation and partnership
approach helped us to achieve a 66%
increase in take-up by new savers’.
Ann Govier, Head of Senior Remuneration and Employee
Share Schemes at M&S

Our all-employee share plans
offering includes:
• Multi channel application routes –
Online, IVR and Text

• Consolidated view of all benefits
and rewards to enquire and
transact online

• Company access to integrated data,
MI and self -service reporting via
Selector; our Corporate Portal

• A fully customisable view –
allowing you to see only what’s
important to you

• Flexible processing capacity to
handle volume peaks and troughs.

• Ability to exercise and sell online

Our discretionary and global plans
offering includes:
• Dedicated executive share
dealing service
• Client tailored administration
capabilities for discretionary plans
whether option, share or cash settled
• Online global communications

AWARD
WINNING

Equiniti Offshore
Trustees in Jersey

Creative Design Team

Global & Corporate
Nominee facility

• Client branded executive employee
web portal allowing total visibility,
modelling, and transaction of shares
and awards.

Market leading employee
and executive share
plan portal

VOLUNTARY

BENEFITS

Flexible and
Online benefits

Employee
Services portal

Ongoing consultancy
strategic support

• Extensive transactional and
modeling capability.

Our employee communications
service includes:
• Direct marketing and communication
consultancy
• A complete and dedicated creative
design solution
• Print management capability
• Expertise in digital marketing and communications.

TOTAL

REWARD

STATEMENTS

• Award winning technology enabling
integration of corporate schemes
and all other Flex products
• A vastly experienced
administration team who
understand complex schemes
and how they work
• Automated life event management
or even anytime enrolment
• Consulting on scheme design
and look and feel
• Integration with payroll, HR,
finance and other benefit
platforms through PeopleSpace
• Excellent reporting facilities making
your life simpler
• Fully reconciled month end process
By choosing Equiniti, you’ll be working
with experienced, motivated and
creative people who understand
that one scheme doesn’t fit all and
will strive to deliver a comprehensive
service that exceeds your expectations.

ifs ProShare Awards

GEO Awards

• Most effective communication of an
employee share plan

• Best plan communications

• The achievement award

Benefits
management

Our Flexible Benefits
solution includes:

Winner of numerous awards including:

• Best new share plan

Discretionary

DEDICATED

AWARD WINNING
CONTACT CENTRE

Executive share
plans and global
employee plans

Our ESP Portal offers you:

• Most Innovative and creative design
• Best use of technology

• Best plan effectiveness
• Judges’ award

EB Awards

ESOP Awards

• Most effective all-employee share
scheme strategy

• Best international employee
share plan

Employee Rewards and
Benefits Awards

The Financial Services
Forum Awards

• Share scheme provider of the year

• Most effective direct marketing

• Communications strategy of the
year for organisations with 5,000
employees or more

• Best employee share ownership
plan in Europe

What is
PeopleSpace?
PeopleSpace is a refreshingly
new online employee portal
with simplicity at its core.
An innovative approach to employee
empowerment and engagement, it
combines rewards, benefits and
self-service, seamlessly
via a single view.

Flexible Benefits
View, model and
make selections
Share Plans
Manage and
transact shares
Total Reward Summary
View individual total
reward package and
wealth creation
Investments
View status of ISAs,
manage and transact

Pensions
Current status of
pension provision and
model future impacts
Personal Development
Holds portfolio of
personal appraisals
and 360˚ feedback
improvement notes
HR Self-Service
Request holiday leave,
update details, view
payslips and other
self-service activities

PeopleSpace allows employees to view, update and use employee-specific
information relating to their flexible benefits, share plans, investments,
pensions, personal development and more.

Find out how Equiniti can
meet the needs of your
company by contacting:

It is modular in design, offering clients total flexibility – which means that
you can select as many or as few modules as you require.

John Daughtrey
Head of Employee Services
Business Development
john.daughtrey@equiniti.com

Developed using the latest technologies, PeopleSpace gives you access
to best-in-class design, quality and functionality.
It can be customised to reflect your brand and is easily accessed online
via a web-browser.

To discuss Flexible Benefits
and PeopleSpace contact:
Andrew Woolnough
Director, Employee Platform
& Engagement
andrew.woolnough@equiniti.com

